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TIIL NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS.
[The folotin.- retnarirs are exLracteil fromn the Iley.

Mr. Stîýht's Neir iVork-vhich wvitt shortly be
ready for delivery. Orciers for copies or the WVork
%vitt bc receivcd ai. this office.-<(HR. Mînumoz.]

Haviuig given as brief an accounit as I could
of the varioîts elrorts te heneftt this interesting
cinss of inen, especially sa fur as the Metho-
ditw have been concerncd in tbeni ; 1 mlu.t
ti(1W proceed te examine the benefits the In-
(liails have realiyed by the introduction of
Christian ty amng them. T/o any Christian
philnnthropist, il musI be interesîing-te con-
template the blessings Christianity c-enfers up-
on any hieretofore pagan people. The difl'er-
emce betveen the pagan'and Christian fndian
is very strikiiig, und oniy fuily apprcciated
hy outil persans as bave duly contemplated
the appeatrance, manners, and domestîc coin-
forts of ho Il classes. Lcaving religion ont
of ti'e, question, anmd coasidering the Christian
Indian in refercnce te temporal mattere only;
il wvould appear that they bave repaid aIl the
expense, labour, arîd pains bestowed upon
îiacm. But nîany of thern ore aise truly pi.
oug and dcvoted chrlstione. -ý

The Gospel is s.,ited and.adapted te mani
and %vherever there in a man there is a- Sa.
viotir, nu malter what circumstances miay he
,ittue.tied te [lis condition. - t 18 rather toc
late in the.day te echo the outcry wbicb nsed
te be ruade ccncerning the hopelesnete of aI-
tenipts te evangelize the heathen. The Gos-
fiel i the power of God tinte salvation w-hore-
ver it ia faitbfîîlly and fuily preacbed, and
whenever cordiaily helieved and received;
ani se many are the triurnpiiant prooifs of ils
poiier actully realized. in the talvati ion and
elevation of savage Indiana, that it would re-
quire a greater degree of effrontery tha jege
ncrally possessed, te reiterate the assertion.
The Negroes,, tbe Hottentots,* and, lately, the
Northi American Indiana, have been except-
ed by men, wvho are wise above what in writ-
ten. But, bappily, we can makre our appeal
Io facis, and te facts eelected frcm different
portions of the family of man, sa as te, ferra
a %vide induction, and from which a seiid con-
cliision may be drawn. The eloquent Watson
.nid, %vlen, he contemplated the rieing state ci
t!le spirituial temple,-" Lt i a:joyful. sight, as
h .oPens the gate ofthe mont splcndidi and de.
lIrîýhtful hnpei. Wbat liglît breaks tupon the
gfontn of ages, and. the gloom of millions
Whit saveet and refresiîing verdure springe uj
inthde desert! What-snunds of.praiefalIi up
n-I nur ena from Negro buts nind Indien cot-
tages; the hum of achools, where heather
tliilren roai of Chrisit; the.heppy fâmilieu
ihat bave heen crcna iy Cilristian truth urn
re-iewving grare; the eye of tige lighted ni
wîîbI celesfial siceles ; the bed of death madu
sort with hope! e'Where Il say yen 1 Where
ver You ]lave made thie attempt.11

In tlic fac-e or ail this evidenee and unva
ru-ing experience, Sir F. B. Rend badl the bar
ditîno 1 t.> corne forwerd, and unaireassertion
Isi'giîy derorat. ry t> Miqeionary -opeatiene
'IThe inen,"i lie says I "hevlng lest theirbha-
ilihoodl periàh, or rattuer rot in. numrbere b
consumption; wliile, ns it-regorde the, werner
il, is imp.ossibIe for any eccurale observer t
rellrain- froni rem 'erkiniz, that civilizotion, i
spite cf the pure, honest, and unîremitting zea
icf eut -Missionariee, by Borne accursedproce
bas bhincsd-t heir babies'fa-ces ; in short, on
pbiiaatbropy, lik e cur Criendsbip, bas fuiled.i
its professions. Prodncing deathe. hy cor
suimplion, it bas more than decim ated its Cie
iowers.; and under the pretence cf eradicqtin
frein the female heart the errera cf-a !Pegqn

creed, it hns impianted in their stead thd
germe oc hristian guilît.

"I.-Wmat is the reason or ail this 1-Whyîthe
simple, virtues or the Red A borigines of Âme-
rien sbouîid, under ail circumtamices, fade: be-
(ore the vice and cruelty of the oid world,
iii a probiemn which no one among us iscom-
petent te soi ve-the ditipensation je as myote-
rneus u iis object is inscrutable. 1 have mère-
ly menlioned the facts, because Ifeel t/uit be-
fore thc su *jet of the Indiansin Upper Ca-
nada can, befizily considered, it is necesary to
rlefute the idea whidt generally eoists in En-
g and, about the stuccess whic& kas aitended
the Lhristianîzing and civilizing of the In-
dîans. Whereas, I firmnly believe every per-
son or sound mind in thîs country, vile in dis.
inlerested in tlieir conversion, and wbo in
acquiiintî&l, with the Indian character, wili
agree,-

"91. That an attempt ta make [armera of
the Red mca, bas been, generally speaking, a
complete failure.

Il2. That congregating them for the purpose
of civilization has implanted more vices thon
it bas crodicaled ; and, consequently,

4'3. Thut the greatest kindacess we con
inerferr.itbward.s these it~nptd
ed peojIcý,' ls t rernove and fortify tbem, as
much as porsible, frein ail communication
witb the Whites."1

This le a daiig blow nt ail missionary
operations. While Sir Francis appears to
yield nome meed of praitie tri the.missionaries,
he boidliv intimates, tbat the "aerors of a P.
gan's creed,"1 and the Ilsimple tirtueu" of a
drunke,,, cruel, barbarous, savage people, are
superioir to the biessings of Christianity ; and
the still holder assertion that the ides of sie-
cess having aîtended the efforts ta Christian-
ize and civilize (lhe Indiana in refutabie, and
that more vices have heen implanted thereby
thoan eradicated. Wherens, there i no prooi
attempted fer ail this,only a belief,.explres.rqed
thiat ail[ disintercsted persons of as4id iWid,
will sgree with him; Now 1 happen to know,

*that there ore niany persans not at ail biaseci,
and w.ho raight make somre pretensions to as-
nity, wbo wili not agree ta the assertion. 1
for one, at thé risir cf having these imputations
applied, and the addition of want of accurracq
o f observation, will not shririk liront coming for-
ward te disagree.

If these assertions are fades, then they fal-
sify ail our statements and nuilify ail our ef-

*forts. We must cease at once ait our ope.
irations, and we tan neyer more, eithe.r or
a piatrorm or in a report, s!ate that grod bai
been elffected. Ne facts aremeniiloned; bui

*we have facto -to offer couniter to.the aisertion
1 have already.cont&îdered the.lest of theet

n propositiotis, which Sir F. bas deduced froir
h ie prievione remarire, in- a former chapter

d This iithe resnît nt which Ris -ExceIlentý
P aimed ail his eitatements, The intenteo.n'o
e bis Exceliency was ta forai a pretext te baila
- the poor lndieans front their lande, their ira

provements, and.tbeir comfortable homes. Bu
- Ithinki Ibave sufficieatly demonstrated that i

Vouid noi be the greatest kiniese whihw
s con perrormn towards týemu; but:an abzbhut,
iand glorig evil, and' injustice!

- f. the premises Sir Francis.-bas: laid dowi
y were true,. stili bis. conclusion would ot fol
îlôw as à*malter ô.fcoutr-e. The ëonclisio

o ought to he : ende*avOur-tô find ouIthfe reison
nl wlîy these attempte do nlot produce te dée*re
1l knd ;. atid ha.ving ditenvered the causé, remov
~, it, thetthe>effecéta may cense. But -mine wl
r. net be a bord task toprove, that the prenhise
n tliemuelves are falke., This ie the.tat;k wlj,c

now devoives upon me.
1-ILord Glenelg,himiself apions Christian, an

g for me ny myears the warm, friend of 0bristial29s lz;iîî the worid-to %yhpm, a geeretary-4

Stt Ô the. colna -Department, th~ eDes-
patchée wero addreàed-was better inàtrnctl.
ed, and better diaposed,.tban te credit ail tbese
assertions; and, therefàre,, thus rebukes Sir
Fraencis: 44I shôuld -moût reiuctaaîly yield t0
the conviction, that, in the -proecutien ef the
object, we muet abandon the hoe. of impart-
ing te the Indien tbe blessingu of Christianity,
on the ground, that those bleesinge were ne-.
cesoariiy more thon ccunterbalonced by the
evile witb-whicb they bave been unhappiiy
associaied. 1 bhall railler bc disposed te at-
tribute those evils te the courileracting tendon-
cy, which, under unfavourable circumsîances,
ordinary interceurse witb wbite mnen han bad
on the instruction and exemnple cf Christian
teachers, thon taoany inherent inaptitude in the
Indians for the reception of a religion, In itself
peculiarly qualifled te elevate and raise the
standard of înorality."

Let ue consider,
1. Their industry, and, consequently, the

increase of the cemforts of liCe, and their ele-
vation in society, are promoted by their iu-.
struction- in Christianiîy. Their cspability
snd willingness ta cultivate the soi], bas in
these Deepatchei, been denied ; yeo, the éon-
trarv bas been taken for seIf-evident i-44 The

atr;,"it je afflrmed, "4te make Aarmera"
cf tbem, is in generai a cotmplete failure-
"l i agoinst hie nature te cultivale the oîl."1
I grant il is againat hie habits; but a habit
for such an employaient may be-bas been
ecquired. Every one mutt believe, that it je
a diffcult matter, and muet be a work cf time,
te take a wanderîng savage, and to bring biiu
té sucb a state as te pussent; ail the diligence,
regulority, and application necezsary to be a
succesuftul Carmer. And. we do not blush ta
say, tlîat the Indiana are not, in this reepect,
every thiag we couid desire. Those wl'o
are acquairîted with histery viell know the
great difficulties wbich aiways hl'ave attended
theý bringing of rovingi1ribeq ta th 'condition of
oettlied buebaadmcn. 'Gibbon s rde abund-
ont evidenGe tb substantiate, this remror. He
states, that the highly-cultivated lands cf Eu-
rope; whi-cb were overrun by the barberio ns,
were sufl'ered t0 become woses. .And let it
b. renie 1bered, that the Ingtians, wben firsi

remerging from a state of barbsristn, have fo-
rests to subdue ; but tbis, le aticertein degree,
they acomplih. We do, however, without
fear (if reasonabie contradiction, say, they, se
a body, are gradually and-regularly advoct*cîsg
te snobh habita, and to a respectable stand;ng in

1 Friety.
b The Credit Indiens b.d ncarly nine lin-

Ldrèd acres- enclosed for pasturege 'and tiliagr.
The ivbole Reserve is, I am informed, three
tbousand. acres in extent. Thir, therefore,

i forme neariy one-tldrd. cf the whole Reeerve
. -- wlîich is as much,-or more, than the major
r part of the, settiers ' in,& new coîintry have
f clenred, in the same nuniber of-years. Eacb
i man bas fifty acres alitted bita. There is
- scarcely one wbo bas net somte improvemnenîs
t en bis lot. Chief Sawyer said, tbe.yruing men
t [lavé been a litIle bacltward for >the lest year
D and a baif, in consequence- cf the disteu-
e rogements they-bave rçceivedl. They did pot

Ceei ao:wish te Improve lande (Ïrm which they
n mî. gbt-be immediately rcemoved,*and in %Nhich

-In filet tbey had- no perm anent possetsiojn.
à They.raise grain cf eil] kinde, liey, pottee,
a and pîbher route, -apples, and vegets bies. Theyd ilseâ raiteë pork. and beiebavé inilk and btittçr,
e They possses- cattle-, hôWsà, and pigr.' They
il own*public, storeit whic'h tbe'y receive'
ýproduce and goode -s roiwiding,,inerchants

hl -t*ô saw mille, oneliskmui1,ïs @hop, 9flp:

irarpenier's @hop. .Thei are' tl.e proprietors
d "of tu o-hrde of the.shsret%în the Credit Har-
1. tour Company. Tbey bcd ut eightor niae
>f b1arne, asd twcnty-four- or. twenty-fiwy boq:~


